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ASTORIA OREGON

ISSUED EVERY MOSNINCf,
Monday Lxcented..

. C. IRSI.A.VD : : Irit!.ISKr.K. of
Aiiuruiii UuUdhiJi (lass street.

ofTerms of Subscription :

berved by Carrier, per week .25 Cant.
Sent by innil. four months Si U(

Sent hy mail, cne year - J) 00

Free of I'opiasro t subscribers.

ear inserted by the year at
tlio rate of $1 ."ii per per month.

Transient ndvcrtHns. by thp day or week,
fifty cents :or suiiarc for each insertion.

THE CITY.
be

The Dau.v astokia' will he cnt lu so
millions rent o month, free of postaye. Renti-

ers who ctittiannhUraltscncc from the cilu can
have The Astokia.v falbnv than. Daii.v
tr Wkkkia nations to ami pot-ajti- cc with --

vat ailiilumai 'rpviise. Adnrcsse may he

cnanued as tiff u as tiesiraL Leave mvicrs at
Vie eountirn room.

Tlio Valley Force look on at Astoria
21.148 centals of wheat, valued at $18,-7:- W

5(i.

Baby carriages of the best styles,
and at low prices, at Loob's.

Tiut very little cf the vrck of thft
(treat Republic remains visible from
Astoria.

for
Atller cannot be undersold in the

blank book and stationery line.

The salmon ealeh yesterday was
very lijjht, a great falling oil m the last be
few days.

Blank invoice tiles cheaper than
can be bought airy v. here, at Adlcr's.

I lllHiiIl eourtesv of Mr. Peter j

Wilhelm we learn that the Hertfordshire
and Iron Queen, bound for this port via
Victoria have arrived at Victoria.

Rustic frames for25 cents up, and
a handsome assortment of other kinds J
at Adlcr's. j

V TT"i"7 I

A good, honest laugh at a good lion- - .
ost joke or sarcasm, rubs out the gather-- ,
ing wrinkles of care: but an to

for

per

his

At

case
i.c

makes and leaves months ago ef-ufk- ir

by
attracted attentionthis

city S5 per by

I devote
Bee the has fol- -

this
refused to method the er,

and will sults.
bulletin .. r

for from the bar at Asto- -
ria.

Boat sponges, retail
at Dements drug store, Astoria.
thousand just received.

The Astoria Chamber Commerce
to

through the From
phlet

ma w uiios .iimiiiij; i
patches ior the accommodation of
menus.

Our house is now
improve- -' "'

rnents.bv hands there
completed will add to ap-uien- ce

and
that well P1,ed- - not ly
tribute ureatlv to the comfort a
regulated house of justice.

is Beautj, and I belong to
C.S.Wright.' tie name en-
graved on the a very fancy
canine of the rat tarrier specie, which
was seen the Occident

yesterday, putting on as much
style ti his new and gaudy colors as a
French dancing master.

Passengers by the Oregon express
themselves deligfited with the. manner
in which was by
CapL Connor on last trip up. A reg-
ulation by which grand scramble for

at the table is avoided, was
as a agreeable feature, and

its continued enforcement will
travelling per steamer more pleas-
ant.

The May number of Harper's Maga-
zine, is richly

over one engravings that
confidently challenge comparison.

The subjects offer unusual
opportunities for treatment.

outset the in "A Peninsular
Canaan," is transported to wonder
ful region known (though
scarcely be to be known at all), as

eas'tern on the Chesapeake
bay. Howard Pyle, who writes the ar-
ticle, also illustrates it with

pictures character and scenery.
In addition are

Lothrop, R. Stoddard, W. W.
Harney and others. In all, a

excellent number.

An Illinois on a
of ground the purpose in

his house, has an attendant shovel

clean earth over him, to the
place of He believes that

way guards disease.

Alexander H. Stephens so

poor when commenced the practice
f law that he had on S6 per

is to the secret
of his assistance to poor young men,

fifty whom he assisted

a liberal

Tlio of Dipsomania

San Francisco Bulletin.

Drunkenness is not a na-

tional vice than it is a national
disease. The reformatories which
have been established the

drunkenness have only attained
partial success. The Inebriate
Asylum established the btate

New York at Bingham ac-

cording to reports, only
effected a reformation or cure in a
small cent of The
pathology of drunkenness has
tracted a great deal ot attention

last quarter of a century.
a largf class of inveterate

drunkards have been considered
incurable, as much so perhaps as
the incurably Here and
there a drunkard who appears to

fargone is restored, or so nearly
that he only lapses after long

intervals. His life, however, is
one long struggle against his
enemy. is afraid to
temptation. is fully aware
that appetite is only sleeping,
and that at any time the demon
may be aroused within him. Men
have recovered from drunkenness
and remained sober for years, and
then have fallen into the old ways be-

cause sleepingappetite had been
aroused by stimulant thougt-lessl- y

taken. Now if smiie remedy
could be found whereby appetite

strong drink could be utterly
extinguished, that without in-

juring the patient in the least, we
should say that a great boon would

conferred upon humanity.
one time another remedies
have been proposed. But none of
them have been satisfactory. Pa-

tients have been made deathlyj, . . !sick uy violent meuicmet,, a lew
cases have been cited where the
appetite been wholly destroyed
but the authenticity of there rates
rests rather upon tradition than
upon any tangiable facts. No
remedy would be popular, or
"'to general use, which is likely

kill the patient as to cure him.

" "m suggus.tiun 4uuvwvcij,
which is repugnant to the minds
of right thinking But the
principle editor of had
been able to verify the reported
facts in great number of instances,

'enmo nfwhiVh

fnllmrino- - f:.ot? appear to
be well established; That no

of drunkeness, however, hone
i,oc f.,:iri r in li

certain but there is no bad effect
as a contingent of the It is

a'wound its' poison! Some the cures
it has been withdrawn. fected of dipsomania Dr. Unger

" "".r" - of Chicago, the
Saiem Hour is sold in rj,

at 50 barrel Warren & local, PaPre- - .
Chicago

McGuire. Inbune thought the matter of
sufficient consequence to

The of 3d inst. the editorial irtielp? to theThe board of trade, of city lng
has take dispatches any of treatment and

people look in vain at Wonderful cures at once
the board at the New Market ,.
theatre

wholesale and
Five

of
have ceased take shipping dispatches

Western iJnion oilice in these and from pam-thi- s

city. Mr. Peter Wilhelm has made published by Dr. D'Unger,
m;eiiims an i?-

-
his,

elegant court un- -
dergoing some long needed . .

W. B. Ileadington that when of this practitioner. (2)
the is no secret about the remedy

and capacity, would suggest, 'iThe resultsa broom annlied would con-- (3) are on
of well!
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and periodical, are a disease. The
victim drinks against his will.

can restrain him. The
entreaties of wife, children, the
certain ruin of his affairs, and his
own destruction, will not j

keep him back from I

The craving is overmastering. He j

must drink if certain j

comes within an hour. It is the
old story. The vulture is ffnawinrri
at his vitals. Dr. D' Unger's reme-
dy IS CitinliswioVnuiuiia jiiiviujT?,iKro or pure
Loxa bark. This,, he claims, pos
sesses three (1) The
tonic property; (2) The

property; and (3) The cumu
lative nronertw bv wiucn it is
understood that a single drop will
finally Droduce as mucb stimulation,
as sixty drops did at the outset.
Tt is further claimed that bv farl
the larger part of all the cinchona
brought to this country is avail-abl- e,

or does not come up to the
standard He used onlv
"pureLoxabark, the original crown

I

quill selected from the seroons.
;

He says that only is this ,

concentrated tincture, as used by j

him, a certain cure for - jj

ness, but that lie is in thp receipt !

of thousands o letters from all
parts of the Union and from for
eign counties. ''Lhese missives
have been written in nearly all
cusps bv educated and intelligentj o
people, such as Wrs, ministers J

physicians and other
men: bankers, mer-

1

1 chants, mauufactufers, mechanics,

husbands, wives, fathers,,
brothers and sisters, many of them
denictinjr in language most affect- -

in", their suffering from the whisky J

curse.?y These letters are confiden-

tial, and. therefore, names cannot
he ""iven. ruceeu casca uiu cuuu,
uu;LA..iVw.t, in the language l

!

of the patient. 1 he testimony is
"enerallv to this main point, that
the part.,r. ;,: no iurt bor dpirr far !

strong drin Ks. No. 4 savs tluit he
- i - I 1...-- 1 r

is a proiessionai man aim uau ucen
a cTrinkcr for twenty years. Dur-

ing the past year he had consumed
about a quart of whisky a day.
He declares that a bottle of whisky
had been standing on his shelf for
several days, and that he had not
the desire for liquor. He
considers his salvation complete.
The gist of this cumulative testi-

mony is that the patient has no
desire to return to his old habit.
This testimony is corroborated by
the observation in a num-

ber of instances of one or more
citizens known to us. It is further
affirmed that Dr. D'Unger fur-

nishes the remedy at about the
cost, and that the is
not given for the purpose of mak-
ing money. ;

In view cf such facts, criticism
is in a great measure disarmed.
Is there a harmless and positive
remedy for drunkness, and one
within the reach of most persons
who have suffered from

Can an inveterate drunkard,
one who has been given up by his
friend, be cured, and that
by a process both simple and harm-
less. The subject is certainly oi.e
of great mo'iient. Facts when
they come to light can only be
given in a general way. In a
single instance known to us m this
vicinity where the remedy was ap-

plied, a cure has been reported.
The name, of course, cannot be
given. But cases are cited br-

others outside this pamphlet which
seems to be more striking than
any of those cited therein. If

! there is a soverign remedy for
drunkness, harmless and easy of
application, the facts ought to be
known to the public.

Horse Flesh in Sausages.

Xeiv York Herald.
Health Inspector Cronant-)- f

Jersey city, while" '
daily examination of the cow
stables and cattle yards in that
city and vicinity a few days ago,
Avas, b' accident, placed in posses-
sion of facts which, when fully in-

vestigated, be expects will dis-

close a business which is carried
on in that city in violation of all
law and decency. After making
a tour of inspection among the
cattle in a yard on Tonnelle
avenue, on the Heights, he was
about to drive off when he discover-
ed the log of a horse. He asked
the stableman where that came
from, and for an answer the man
took him to another portion of the
yard where the three remain- -

horse had died at the place and a
man came there who skimmed the
carcass and cut off the legs." What
became of the carcass after that,"
asked the inspector, and the man
replied that it had been cut up into

lf dozen pieces and taken away
with the hide. Inspector Cronan
pressed his qu stions, and the
man told him that the person who
took away the hide and carcass
kept a place just outside of the
city limits, and that the carcasses
of all dead animals he got were

of to sausage makers.
The man then grew reluctant and
denied that be knew tbe man's
name or tbe exact location of his
place of business. He said be did
not charge him for re- -

moving the carcass, and that had
- been the first time he. had ever
visited bis stable.

Information Wanted.

lmAn "e havlnS see" of thc1fol7
things among the

on th Grea Repib0liCf wiU do a pa8
senger a favor by reporting at this
office:

Photographs, with the initials E. M. L.
Medical otes and verses in manuscript,
A lm.(lical coinI)emUum, surgeon's m--

struments, Opthaliniscope Coddington
lense. e.fe. "

A Card.

Mrs.
..

E. K.. Kinker wishes to announce
At. 1 - i : 1Kn "Stfffilffi

weeks, and in with' Mts. S.
"? - Mcea" will teach her system of
i'ii..,vuuinK 10 uu jit Minn iv uvuu
themselves o? this. opportunity.

assumed the outset that the two j "iff legs were. He told the m-kin- ds
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AROUND THE CITY.

Keep your blood pure and your
health must be good, the iircat purifier
is Pfunder's Oregon BlooiVPurifier. All
Asioria drugtiisls have it now.

Your complexion is sallow, and
skin yellow, your liver is affected.
Obtain from your druiririst a bottle ofPfllllilnp' Mrnmm nttirwi "Piiiifif

I f
..-.- T P Inlmcrn ,,,nr 1, fn.,,,,1 of lm

Occident in Astoria every Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday evenimr, ready
to attend to messenger duty in Portland
or to points along the river in a satisfac- -
otry manner.

M. C. Crosby is prepared to do all
kinds of jobbing in the plumbing and
steam (Ittinir line: also, bath tubs, and
water backs for stoves and ranges fur-
nished on shortest notice.

Fresh fruits and vegetables at
Bailey's.... The cheapest ever offered is Ham-
burger's Embroidery.

Oysters served in every style at
the Walla Walla Kestaurant.... Yrosh oysters in every style at
Sclnneers. See advertisement.

Fresh oysters in every style and
at all hours at the- - Pioneer restaurant.

lust received per Elder 2,000
pounds, sheet lead, for sale at
lowest rates at Magnus C. Crosby's.

Xow that building is reviving in
Astoria, bear in mind the fact that Peter
lluney is well supplied with all kinds of
building materials which he is prepared
to dispuse of to all at very lowest rates.

When you are looking for a place
to amuse yourself, drop in at Max Wag-
ner's, ("real Eastern saloon, and listen
to the organ and take a glass of his tine
oaii ritiiH'isco occr.

Get your baskets tilled for a little
money at Bailey's.

Buy vour domestic goods at Ham-
burgers. You can do better than at any
other house.

New invoice of those Medallion
Ilanges at Magnus C. Crosby's.

Five thousand yards Embroideries
from T cents upwards, at Hamburger's.

Twelve yards Chinese Grass Cloth,
:W inches wide, for one dollar at Ham-
burger's.

P. J. Goodman, on Main street, has
just received the latest and most fash-
ionable style of gent and ladies boots,
shoes, etc.

A new lot of full bound blank, and
receipt books, specially for usa in can-
neries, at the City Book store.

The proprietor of the. Chicago
house.whom e ery body knows as a popu-
lar caterer, has 'fixed his hotel up in
splended style. It is all newly painted
and furnished, and is one of the most
attractive places on Main street. Call
around; every luxury of the season at
the Chicago house.

Mr. J. Stewart. stone and marble
cutter of Astoria will guarantee satis-
faction to all ordering work of him. and
will do a better job for less money than
any outside workman. His work in the
cemetery here should be sufficient recom
meiidation. Before you let your eon-trac- ts

for work of this kind it 'would be.
well to call iiiion Mr. Stewart.

Notice to the rnbllc.
- It has been rumored in Astoria, that
we purchased the greater part of the
damaged good from the ill fated steam-
ship Great Republic. "We will announce
to the public that we have not even
purchased an article of the goods we
lost ourselves; but have duplicated our
orders, and offer only new goods, at
prices as usual, without charging per-
centage on them for our losses. Our
goods are put down to hed rock, for we.
have but one price, and sell for cash
only. Coiikx &Coopki:,

ixr. store, Astoria.

Lodging 1 1 orsk. Furnished rooms
to let at reasonable rates at Mrs. M.1111-son- 's,

Chencnamus St., Astoria.

Single copies of the W kkkly Astorian
neatly done up, with stamps to pre-pa- y

po.-tn-ge athxed. for sale nt thi office.
Send a copy to your friends in other parts
of the world. Price, 10 cents a copy.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BOATS AND NETS.

LOST AND FOUND should be promptly
in Tiik Astokian. to secure

speedy restoration of property to the right-
ful owners.

wa:ktei.
FURNISHED BED-ROO- M WANTEDA in a private family, for a single man.

Address with terms
4-- 1 fd BOX 2S2. Astoria P. O.

COTTAGE HOUSE OF FOUR OR FIVEA rooms in Astoria. Leave word at Wil-
son & Fisher's for O. S. Waud.

TjOST. Rroke adrift in theSTOW with a cargo of ash wood, cedar
bolts and fir bark. Suitable reward to any-
one picking her up. Address :

(i. X. FISHER.
Mt. Coffin. YV. T.

"ftTET LOST.--On Friday night, April
L i'.th, new net. or about 1.7) fit bonis;
Barbour's No. 3. 10-p- lv thread : hung on cot-

ton lines: floats branded W. H. A suitable
reward will be paid on returning the same
or giving information where it may be found
to Wm. HUME.

Astoria, Oregon.

To Whom it May Concern.
AND AFTER THIS DATE. IFROM F. M. Rartholow as my duly

authorized agMit for the transaction of my
lnisiiios in Oregon and Washington territory.

R. U. HUME.
Astoria. April 17. 1S79.

Who is Elected?

OF TIIK

Great Eastern Saloon, I

CONCOMLY ST., ASTORIA.

nrmiS FAVORITE RESORT HAS JUST
m, been reimeu aim siouKeu wim

ALL THE BEST JBJIAXDS
OF

Imported and I! omcHtie TVines and
.Liquors. Cigars and Tobacco.

gET" San Francisco Beer five cents a glass

amusements:

Ward's Theatre.

Metropolitan Hull !'

neer rtnr A?sv,s.rs T.M.. XXTrmmrf"ooot' """ mu""a" .! iiuiii.
Leader of Orchestra,. - T. Prercey

Tuesday Evening, May 6t&--

CuMrLlMEXTARY BENEFIT TO'

EJOIA HEATH CXEAVEtf..
On which occasion will be presented the ever

popular play in f acts of

FA NO HON,
OR THE ZJlKHIiY CRICKET.

Fanciion, - - Emma IIkatii Cleaves
LVXDRY lAltl?AN, - - l'KAK CLEAVES- -

Wiil shortly appear
3IK. JA3IKS UI. WAKI)

The popular Irish comedian, and
CAISV1I2 CXARILE WARD.

MR. GERE,
In Ins Dutch songs, dances ami eccentrics.

To Conclude with a Favorite Farce
Prices to suit the times.

Admission .,0 and 75 ct
Seats can be secured at Caulield's drug store.

Matinee Saturday, at 2 P. EL
Admission - - - - 25 and 50 cents.

GRAND OPENING
OF -

Hill's New Variety Tfoatre,
Containing six

NEW AND ELEGANT BOXES,.
SITTING BOOMS, ETC.

The Decorations of the Icv Theatre "were
executed by ?.Ir. . Holt.

NEW AND ELABORATE SCENERY.
Painted by Mr. Win. 1st. Architect and

Builder Mr. Kemble.
On and after this date will be given a

First Glass Entertainment,
Which for Refinement and Novelty cannot

be equalled on this roast. Our Per-
formance Commences with our

First Part of Sale and Female

GRAND OLIO,
Consisting of

Singing, Dancing, Acrobatic Feats,
Negro Sketches, Trapeze Performers,
Pantomimists and Jugglers.

HOUSE CROWDED HIGHTLY

To see our Refined and Unequalled enter-
tainment. New Acts, New Song's and com-
plete change of Programme twice a weJCi.

;EO. HIIX. Proprietor.
Entrance to Boxes and Circle on Cliena-nn- is

Street. Performance to commence
at eight o'clock precise.

Citry "FlTSTjEXieggu

Two Trips Inily to Tapper Town.
MR. F. SHERMAN takes pleasure in

tbe fact that be has perfected
arrangements for making two regular trips
daily to Upper Astoria and back, regular
street ear style, for passengers and small
packages.

xMS-V- ill leave J. W. Oearharts, tbe Parker
House, and the Occident, dailv at 11 a. ai.
and 3 v. m. Returning "will leave Van Du-se- n's

upper town store. Fare for the round
trip '2.3 cents.

GOING! GOING! GOING!

30 Days From This Date

WILL BE SOLD

At Cost at the

CITY BOOK STORE
Books, Stationery, Chromos,

And a variety of other goods too numerous
to mention.

Chas. Stevens & Son.

Mrs. H. A. Derby.
Received by last steamer a superb stock of

MILLINERY GOODS,
Embracing every novelty in the line.

KID GLOVES, RUCHSNGS,

And other goods too numerous to mention.

Or, Warner's Health Corset
Can onlv be purchased in Astoria at Mrs.

Derbv's. Main street, between Squemoqhe
and Jelferson.

TJOX IJOSS,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER.
Shop on Cass street, Astoria, Oregon.

CfS" Paper hanging and Kalsominiing r
specialty.

njJAll work guaranteed to give satisfac-tio- n.

NOTICE. My wife Elizabeth having left
and board, without cause or

provocation, all persons are hereby notified
that I will not be responsible for any debts
of her contracting after this date.

.J. W. FKY.
April 28, 1S79.

C3J
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rf. x.


